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The woman who takes
pride in her baking and
is watchful of the family
health is never won away
from ROYAL Baking
Powder.

She knows that it is abso-
lutely pure and depend-
able that for over 50
years it has bean used in
the best homes in the
country.

It Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

My
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Antit led to the iiho I'm pu hlicatinn nt
HI) news rlittpatcheH er edited to it or
not otherwise crediti-- In this pper
nnd also the local news published
herein. Telephone

Would certainly not go amiss. Why not
choose now from an assortment of good
styles, developed in crepe silks or wool Poi-r- et

and tricotine? Smartest of styles for
winter wear and then too, we've marked
them at the lowest cash prices $10.95, $15.00,
$18.95, $21.50, to $49.50.

J.V NOV10MI i:u.
Now where the dryads danced the

wind
Runs like a innilili'iiiiiK thliitt;

Khc ha.H fonjot lii'r laughter now,
Shu hus forgot to siiiK. WE

If ynu should come unhidden now
Von could nut hnie to find

A sillKlc thins except the trees.
The dead leaves and the wind.

For fairy things "re hid away
eold and front and fc: xw,

And where the)' danced tlie shadows
leer

SUGGEST A WARM COSY
FUR

irth
foi' winter wear. We have them inflrS

Now little rives delve In the
And liluy no pranks at ull;

While one 'by one the sad,
leaves

v. Wither and dry and fall.

brott n
28 YEARS AGO chokers and scarfs, in the wantedAnd wa ver to anil fl'o.

Abigail frisson. furs, fox, mink, squirrel, wolf, etc.7

f To purchase now is the wise thingBY COOPERATION WE CAN DO IT Kast (iregonian.the Daily

.November : 1, 1S!14.)business llie'll
Rockefeller

photographers.

liven cautions
reckless spells,
dimes to coveral

N THE judgment of the East Oregonian it would be hard to
over-estima- te the importance of the open river conference
held here la.st Friday and the benefits likely to result direct

beenThe road to wisdom has never
mapped.

J. .1. llallery is home from Port-ii'.n-

.rarshal! and Furnish will SOflO

head of sheep near Pendleton this
winter.

T. V,. Fell has gone to Portland to

NEW ART LINENS
for Christmas work, made of pure
Irish round thread linens, 18 in. and
36 in., 45 in. and 54 in. at 08c to $2.65
yard.

BROWN ART LINENS Jin 18, 36 and 45 inch at 69c lo $1.7?
COLORED LINENS

for towels, the newest craze for art
needlework, 36 inches wide, the
yard $1.25

Handkerchief Linens in several
good colors, the yard $1.50 or 20c
square, 3 squares for 50c

New Flesh Color Silk Tubular
Vesting-- , novelty weave, the yard
$1.95, or for a 27 inch vest length
$1.47.

Heavy Weight Silk Mulls with
brocaded silky designs for night
gowns, envelopes, etc. A specially
desirable .quality, the yard. . . $1.00

ly or indirectly from that meeting and the action taken.
, One immediate effect has been highly favorable and valuable
support from two Portland newspapers, the Journal and the
Oregonian.

Discussing the conference and particularly Mr. Teal's address

side of every argument i"The safe
the mill. IK'

to improve the scour- -buy machinery
lng mill.Seems as if the backbone of slimmer

to do.

RAIN OR SHINE SILK
UMBRELLAS

What an ideal gift, so practical, and
the cost is so very reasonable com-
pared with a few years ago. Colors
are red, navy, green, brown, purple
and gray. Trimmings are of baka-lit- e

in handle and ferrule tins. See
these special values at $4.98, $5.95,
$6.95 and $7.95.

CHILDREN'S UMBRELLAS
for school wear, have ring handle,
black twill cover, each $1.00

the Oregon Journal yesterday carried an editorial from which
the following is taken :

There can he no uuswi t to the plea made hy J. X. Teal at Pendleton for an
Gene Hill alurnifd his friends

evening :ti illekcn restaurant
when he was suddenly taken with i.r.

attack of lua:t trouble.

is about broken.

Congress threatens to hold two
special sessions Instead of one.

Iieinpsey may fl.s'ht Wills and 'whero
there is a Wills- - there may he a way.

Uryan's brother was elected gover.
nor of Nebraska but it doesn't run in

Ilrinbin has returned.Miss Jcnncy
to La tl ramie.

open Columbia river.
His reasoning Is heyond controversy. The ease Is closed. The only ques-

tion 1h, the mieans, (he time, and who. liy the experience on irrigation dis-

tricts in the Northwest, we know that the. whole cost of canalizing the river
would he repaid within n few years hy the new wealth created through agri-

cultural production on reclaimed lands. This more than happened at Yakima.
It happened at Wonnlchce. It happened al Twin Fulls, it, vvould'be repealed
rn projects Incident to canalization of the Columbia for navigation, power and
irrmilioii purposes.

This should bo full reason for the. federal governmf into he concerned. What

M'.'lliH ha.s returned from Por;- -F. H.
land.

the family.

Gone aro the days whm we gut
three years out of an overeoiit.

,1. D. Coleman, chief deputy in IT. S.

Marshall Grady's office is In town to-

day.

I. W. Ray of Mountain Valley lost
his homo by e .Sunday evening
held no insurance.

higher function can government have than application of a wise policy of using
temporarily the credit of the nation to prepare, lor human habitation and pro-

duction, lands that are now uninhabited and unproductive?
And if the federal government becomes an active, force in the proposal, the

problem is solved, the work will he done, and lands will he made available for

Mackerel are so thick a Nova Scotia
ship found sailing difficult. board-ei- s

are out of luck again.

We Undersell
Because We Sell

for Cash

Better Merchandise
Lower Prices

Phone 127thousands of the landless who now throng the cities because there is nowhere Tomorrow afternoon and eveninc,
Kev. and .Mrs. O. A. Mclvinley willhoot loggers are ;?nining i

California voted dry.
Influence

astounding.

A dancer is returniiuv to Hussla.

hold a house warming and reception
at the congregational parsonime from
;t to and from 7 to 10. A cordial
invitation is extended lo the members
of Trinity church and their friends
k'enerally to attend.

else for them to survive.
On the same day the Oregonian carried an extended discus-

sion of the subject in which it said :

t'anali.ution of the Columbia river, call fur which went out from the open
river conference at Pendleton, is one of the main parts of what should bo a
general plan to reconstruct the transportation system of this country. For
many years we have used railroads ns a substitute for inland waterways and
coastwise ships. The volume of IrnlTIo has outgrown the capacity of the rail-

roads. After the 1'anamia canal and our new merchant fleet have relieved

wilh 36 trunks. The funny part is
they are not danolpfr trunks.

Some towns are so lucky. In Wash-
ington it is considered proper for Kirls
to pay their own way.

his bull
liAXl) CI.OSK1) TO SITrri.IvHS

SALT LAKH C1TV, Utah. Nov. 21.
' (A. I'.) Upon orders from Washing

ins recovered
ecntly stolen.

Win. Kuircl
dojy'that was r

CHINA I.MI'O'KTS IMC'IC.

SHANGHAI. Nov. 21. (A. X'.)

More than U.dfMi.noo bans of rise, val-

ued at $ :!, sua, 000 in American mon

quantity of foretell rice ever Imported
by China. Seventy per cent of this to-

tal was unloaded nt llniiKkouK and
Amoy, whence it was transported in-

to Hie Interior. The rennaindci- came
to Shanghai for distribution into
Xorth China. Cluneso .merchants
have ordered several additional lots of
lice from, liurnia and India, which
will be sent as soon its
for its transportation have been

the railroads of most of the through truffle hey are still congealed wilh what
remains. Our Industries and general development of the country-ar- In dan-

ger of being cramped by Inability of the transportation system to sarry their
products. An Inline ise addition can he made to that system hy improving our
waterways and rivei ports anil the craft Hurt iise them, then hy making wa-

terways the main lin.-- and by using railroads to them and as main
lines only In the broad belt of country between the head of navigation on the
ttevorul river systems.

Rice prices have been rising in
Shiinfiluil. hut have been stabilized by
Hie importation of larye tpiantities
from llurma. India and RViKon. From
liannkok IHHi.oliii bans have been im-

ported. As there lias been a greun
deal of hoarding of the cereal in the
liiry;rr cities, Chinese authorities have
issued orders threatening punishnien?
to any rice dealers who hoard their
supply, hoping- to sell at a hinli price,
or who are caiuvht profiteering at the
expense of the poor .

Whal'ii in a name? "Willie I'lant Is
a famous walker ami not a purdelle'.

Times :re so hard nolo makers
can't catch up with their orders.

What makes you wan! lo fro some-

where like not beinjr Invited-.- '

ey, hove been imported into

ton L. C, a large section of land In
Kane county, I'tah, surounding John-
son's canyon which is noted for its
hieroslyphics left by the Indians, ha:i
been closed to settlers. The order
states that the land will not lie open-

ed until such time as an InvestiffaMou
can he made to determine the value of
the inscriptions as historic remnants.

from UuuKooii ilurinf,' t ho current
year, aeeordinf; to statistics recently
compiled here. This is the largest

Canary the Death Gauge at Spangi;
lr A.

I A Wonderful Inventionif.

t
X

The three-ln-on- c Idea advanced nt I'endlclon fits In admirably Willi tins gen-

eral Hellenic, for It calls land reclamallon and power development to help nav-

igation In 'hearing th si. Though the Columbia river basin Is al a far less
adviinccd stage of development than the Mississippi basin or the basins of

livers flowing Into the Atlantic ocean, II offers superior opportunity to realize

the three-ln-on- e idea. It has land of virgin richness which needs water alone
in order to become productive, while the central and eastern valleys need no
lirignllon. It has many falls and rapids capable of generating great power
power. Iteclaniailon, railroads, mines nnd factories would ronstiuue a market
for that power. Products of Hie faitni, range , orchard, mine, forest and factory
v.ould be carried on Hie waterway. In no section of the country other than
the Pacific coast Is such a combination of all three uses of water to lie found.

That is the sort of support we have been looking for and pray-

ing for. If the Portland newspapers and Portland influences in
general will make this cause their own they will have hearty co-

operation from Pendleton and other towns of the Columbia ba-rii- n

and it will be but a matter of time until we put the thing
over. It seems like a big dream but there is nothing impossible
about it. We can harness the Columbia at three or four differ-
ent places for less money than the single Columbia basin project
in Washington is asking for. We can harness the entire Colum-

bia for less money than is desired for the Colorado project, great
as is that scheme.

Let's do it!

ill UC 4.vJ.
MjWKIWIt.
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The Gyrator is the device that It is not a dolly machine. It is not
creates the wonderful action in the a cabinet machine. It is not a
water. vacuum or an oscillator machine.

No other washer has it and no It is not like any 'other washing
other device ever produced such machine. It is the only absolutely
water agitation. new principle of washing in the past

lsitiiiK the club may Kain all the
benefits for a fil'lv-cc- i.

membership card.
Introduction

the visitor Is a forelKiicr II

(o pick his parliicr as ifLATEST JAZZ STEPS!
I

.

hoc w.i-.- . old acoiialiitances. I nine
seen Americans dance more than one
dance with a l "S checked, allium.
ro il maiden, without hem .: able to

Stalf a single word wilh her. The
Kil ls like it ; it seems that there

Canaries were curled Into the Rus-rile- death pit at Spansler by
rescue squcds who wont down to save miners from a ..loath by poison
pas or Are. The canary In its case Is shown with a squa-- i who are auout
to descend.

HY J AMI"
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I'orrespiMlib'nt
hied s.iiiiclliiin; roni intie about loxt rottiimTI1KU1 Nov. L'l - I'll" bulKsa

an. I nrronanlly limiilsilHo Japanese
vollcvmon have anolher pcrplrMiiit

111 Toklo i' Is
n (ban the co-n- i

problem to solve
lnir more troobli

down Ibe h ill ill the arms of an Am-

erican or an I'mrllshiiian. If he Is

arrived from home the MirN

soon detected Hie latest slc;'S, and be-

fore the eveiiiii'; is ever the entire
Katherleic will he HyilliT tbelll out.

If one were lo describe these yo'.nm
Kills the American word

dale-.-roll- s

ctallsmi.f
cal chase of the elusive
thnuKhi." the slKiiboanl
lind ItolnhcUsm.

Their difficulty come
rapid spread of the .ta.z
the capital city. So

thefrom
about w Old. be elloimll. Ill Hie I llltc AND,

BY
cerni

r Japan thevre lust the sallloilar Is the. Slat ls'I Hie 1.1 r -- I magazines

ten years.
The tub of the new MAYTAG is

made of cast aluminum. It will not
rot, rust, corrode, swell, warp or
split. It is self-cleanin- g. It is light,
yet has life-tim- e durability.

It cleans as no other principle
can.

The gyrating currents of water
gently flex and work the fabrics un-
til the dirt is loosened. Then the
turbulent action of the water
carries the dirt free from the
clothes.

You can ckn.n a tubfull in half
the time.

It is beyond our power to describe
the action of the water, its washing
speed, its thoroughness and the care
with which it handles even the most
delicate things. You must see it
yourself. You must lift up the lid
while it is workincr and see the ac-

tion, then you will understand

Hue l.y rmuiKMlc dune.-- , the Bhiiffle. the camel
walk and all I he lesl of them that and Ainelleao In

edicts of Westernii In k In allW estrrn dan i b.ilK ale i.i
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